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HOW lT WORKS: When a new person joins from your flyer you will receive a money order for $50.00.
When they receive their master copy, your name will move from position 1 to positions 2, 3 and 5 on
their master copy. .. TRIPLE PAY BEGINSJ When someone joins from their flyer, they will receive a
$50.00 money order, and you will receive a $150.00 money order! Your name is always on their
flyer! Every time someone joins from their flyer, you'll receive another $150.00! EXAMPLE: lf 10
people join from their flyer, you will receive a total of $1,500.00!
JUST IMAGINE THIS! Let's say 10 new people join under you... That equals $500.00... lf your 10 new
people each get 10 that join under them, you would receive an additional $15,000.00! Some people will
sponsor 10,20, or more people their first month! Your income in one year could easily reach $100,000
or more!

CHEAT PROOF! All money orders are made payable to each member, not us! When someone joins
under you, we mail you a copy of the order with their information and your money order for $50.00.
Save these copies for vour records. We mail paymenb DAILY!
GETTING STARTED: Purchase (5) US Postal Money Orders for $50.00 each and make them payable
to the members in positions 1 - 5. (NO CHECKS) checks will be returned!
Your Marketing Kit includes a masterflyerwith your name in position #1,200leads on Peel& Stick labels, our low
cost printing source, mailing list companies, and our special report "Mailing Tips The Pros Use".

1. $50.00 - Dorothy Brannon

Mail this flver with the US Postal Monev Orders to:

2. $50.00 - Rita Barry
3. $50.00 - Rita Barry
4. $50.00 - Geneva Pratt
5. $50.00 - Rita Ba
(PLEASEPRI}ITCLEARLY)

Lancaster, CA 93534

Phone: 661-9424771
>>>(One Money Order for $150.00 for Positions 2,3 and 5 is

THIS PROGRAil la NOTAVAILABLE FOR RESIDEI{TS

Name:

11{

SOUTH DAKOTA. USA RESIDENT$ ONLY

Address:

- State
Signature: (required)

Zip.

Phone:

Date:

@ Dec 2015

lncome examples are for illustration purposes only and not a guarantee of income. We do not send 1099 forms at the end of the year.
You are responsible for anv taxes that mav aoolv. I certifo that I am 18 vears old. or above to oarticipate in this proqram.
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